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,, SLOP A YEAR.

THE LENA INCIDENT.LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN. MAINE REPUBLICANS Bank of Rotherfordton.BANDITS HOLD UP
Convention of Order at Buffalo Den

IN TENEMENT HOUSE

FIRE SIX LIVES LOSTi Secretary Morton Receives Report
from Rear Admiral Goodrich.

Washington, Sept. IS. SecretaryTry for Ilea onstration for Roosevelt. WIN STATE ELECTION Report of the condition of the Bank ofROCK ISLAND TRAIN Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 13. The public Rutherfordton, at Rutherfordton, in thp
State of North Carolina, at the close ofMorton today received a report frommeeting held last night in convention

tall by the Brotherhood of Locomotive Rear Admiral Goodrich, commander-- business June 9th, 1904.William T. Cobb of Rockland Is
in-chi- ef of the Pacific fleet, statin Fire OttCtrrdd In Crowded SecExpress Safe Blown and the Firemen of America, now in convenr RESOURCES.
that he hu an Inspection made yestlon In this city, wound up in a dem- - Loans and discounts $26,799 80Chosen For Governor. tion of New York.Contents Secured. tea-da- y of the Russian ship Lena at Overdrafts, securedlustration for President Roosevelt. The 614 75

1.200Rutherford county bondsSan Francisco and that she was genhall was filled. . It i i mBY A PLURALITY OF 30,00
HEROIC WORK OF THE FIREMEN anaiug nouse, iurmture anauinely In need of repairs. The re- -

POSSES ARE NOW IN PURSUIT nxtures . .-t ohmoii furt-ho-- th of re- -

Other rpal stnl- mx-iim- lReturns Indicate that Democrats Will , . Vl

Grand Master Hannahan, of tha
Brotherhood, was just bringing his
address to a close and he had called
attention to the fact that a New York

5.000 00
16 00

846 01
426 71

More Than Twenty Families Were TW from vnt lJni-L-pairs, aaiu 10 ue uwcob-o- j , uui w
I officials of the navy department de--Passenger Train on the Rock Island

Road Is Held Up by Sevan Bold
Asleep In the Building, and It a Checks and other cash items

242 00as They Now Have Only One Gainnewspaper had criticised the presi- -

Remarkable that Loss of Life Was Silver coin . '1,439 18Bandits, Who Terrorize Passengers de-n-t because he had accepted an hoiu Also In House of Representatives. .National bank notes and othNot Greater. er U. S. notes 1.274 00

cline to make this part of the tele-
gram public. The report has "been

referred to the state department for
action.

Admiral Goodrich's report shows
that to make the temporary repairs

Rutherford county and U. S.New York, Sept. 13. Six persons
Portland, Me., Sept. 13. The Re

publicans of Maine were successful
in the state election yesterday, theii

claims 641 81

orary membership in the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen.

"Let me say," said the grand mas-ter- ,

"that if the president of the Unit
ed States or any other of its citizens,
does nothing worse than accept mem

and Rifle Express Car.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 13. Seven
bandits perpetrated a successful hold-
up of a passenger train on the Rock
Island near Letts shortly after mid-
night this morning. The statements

In one family were burned to death
and six others were Injured seriously
in a fire which partially destroyed

candidate for governor, William T. to the boilers and machinery of the Total. $38,399 76

LIABILITIES.Cobb, of Rockland, being elected bj Lena, according to the naval experts'

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicaoo, 111., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that 1 was compelled to lie or nit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could kerp nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I couched so much that
my throat ana lunya were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and aked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
be well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist

a tenement building at Nos. 68-7- 0 Sev- - Capitol stock paid in $10,000 00opinion, would require about sixbership in this organization, he will a plurality whicn probably win D

as high a3 30,000. This probablfl enty-fir- st street, early today, burplus fund 3,000 00weeks' time. The captain of the ves--
thn-- 9itt famiiiM wero bsIpoh unamaea pronts, less expen- -

sel claims that it needs new boil
in the building, and acts of bravery UxZtY, lfi.

plurality is 3,300 smaller than thai
by which the Republican ticket was
successful in Maine four years ago

ers, and if the request to be allowed
to put these in is granted, no less accompanied their rescue, which waa Time certificates of deposit. . 4.912 76

of express men are that they secured never merit the ill-wi- ll nor deserva
no money, though the safe was blown the censure of any of his fellow men.
open and the contents taken, the oflV if the res of the public and particular- -

cers asserting that the safe contained iy those wio are instrusted with tha
merchandise of some value, company direction of our government and tha
papers in transit, etc., but no money, management of the nation's greatest

Three special trains, on one of which enterprises would do as the president

accomplished by nremen and. the po- - Notes and bills redisconnted. 3,000 00than eight months' time will be reThe Democratic leaders are claiming
that the vote indicates an increase in lice.aulred to make the change. State

It was shortlv afar 2 o'clock whn iotal $38,399 4 6party strength in the state. On th navy department officials were in
other hand the Republican leaders had conference this morning and the indi- - ine aiarm was given. uwmg to mt Norfch Carolinaf Rntherford County.are posses of railroad and express em- - and meet us on a common level, there danger of the fire In such a crowded I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of theploye3 and a number of officers, were wouid be fewer strikes and less strifa declared that they expected only from cations were that the temporary re- -

section, police reserves from threa bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly15,000 to 18,000. pairs would be allowed. swear that the above is true andtii-A- f inta wore Kni-rlm- i tn t.hA sppnp report
Within tie few moments that had w l"e OI ?y SESSS naADMIRAL GOODRICH ACTIVE.

The complete returns indicate thai
the Democrats will have several state
senators whereas they now have onlj

rushed to the scene of the robbery im-

mediately on the receipt of the news
going from Muscatine, West Liberty
and Davenport.

Posse In Pursuit.

and more of peace and good will in
the industrial world."

"What has the president done foi
you?" shouted a man.

"The president," the- - grand mastei
replied, "has proven to the organized

Sworn to and subscribed before me,Moving With Vigor In Case of Rus headway from the nrst floor and the" this 18th day of June 1904.
sian Transport Lena.one, and that they will make a slight

gain over their present membership in neighborhood was in a panic of ter- - J. F. FLACK, Notary Public.
Washington, Sept. 13 Admiral uorrect Attest :

the state house of representatives. R. S. Eaves, D. F. Morrow, T. C.
ror. Women and children were be-

ing dropped from the windows of thaGoodrich, commanding the Pacific sta
Smith.

lower floors and dozens of personaEASTERN WAR NEWS.

Horses were procured from around
Columbus Junction and the chase be-

gun. The mounted men, with blood-
hounds, are now scouring the country
for miles In every direction in an ef-

fort to apprehend the robbers, while
all the people that pass through Co

were fighting in the hallways to reach

tion, is moving in the matter of the
Russian transport Lena with an en-

ergy which has earned him the praise
of the navy department officials here.

COMMERCIAL BANK.the open air.Little Change Reported In Situation
at the Front. A policeman climbed to the roof of

workingmen of this country that ha
has an interest in their welfare by
accepting an honorary membership in
an organization of men whose faces
and .begrimmed by smoke and dust,
and who daily and hourly face tha
gravest dangers."

An outburst of cheers followed. Dur-

ing the demonstration the men on the
stage sat silent.

Without waiting for special instruc an adioinlna buildine. and by cllne-- Report of the condition of the ComSt. Petersburg, Sept. 13. 1:15 p. m.

No change is reported in the situationI). W. Smith.I). F. Morrow. Ing to the cornice, reached down to merciai mnK ot Kutneriomton atKutn- -tions or calling into doubt as to his
powers in the matter, the admiral not
only was the first to report to the
government the arrival of the Lena in

wu, mUUwo "w on june 9th, 1904.
ivwuou sev tsu uuii-uio- wuu were uauu-- i BfaniTDrtua

at the front and no confirmation is

obtainable here of the reports thai
General Kuroki is moving northeast
Of Mukden; but the authorities are

lumbus Junction or nearby points
from the time of the robbery are be-

ing held up by the officers and care-
fully inspected by them to ascertain
If the bandits are undertaking to es-

cape in this way.
The engineer and fireman of the

train furnished pretty accurate de

fleer, winding his coat around his head, Overdrafts 1 .065 59WHITES ON TRIAL. entered the building from below and Furniture and Fixtures 1.000 00noticeably more reticent than usual.

San Francisco harbor, but he subse-
quently detailed one of his expert na-

val officers to visit the vessel and as-

certain for himself her exact condi-

tion aa to boilers and machinery. He

rolled down the stairs the body of a Due from banks and bankers, 26.191 65
fcif..imvntPrfi man Th timM tha UfcecKs ana otner casn items, jsu 88China as Japan's Ally.

Morrow & Smith,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rntherfordton, Is'. C.
Practices in State and Federal courts.

Careful attention given to all business
entrusted to them. Call when in the citv
whether yon have legal business or not.
Office iu rear of Bank of Ratherfordtou.
Phone number 40.

Geo. C. Justice. W. C. MoRorle.

Justice & McRorie,
Attorneys vfe Counsellors at Law,

vroiacom i.ooi ouofficer came back carrying two perscriptions of of three of the men. The St. Petersburg, Sept. 13. 1:10 p. m. Silver coin 233 54
National bank notes and othsona in his arms. Then h fell exThe reports that Chinese troops ara has reported the result of this Inves-

tigation as to boilers and machinery.
He has reported the result of this In

hausted. er U. S. notes 3,052 00concentrating in the valley of the Llaa
river are causing considerable concern
here. The Bourse Gazette thinks it

Meantime leaders bad been run to
the top of the building and firemenvestigation to the navy departmenin Total $70,220 Ot

LIABILITIES.the form of a telegram which came rescued at least 20 tenement dwellers
from San Francisco and waa ingovernment will formally propose to

over-nig- ht who wer& to juffip Men sought gS J JS

officials seem to be of the opinion tha
robbers when they left the engine 2

miles east of Columbus Junction in
stead of going into that place, where
the robbery had already been report-
ed by wire from Fruitland, started oil
to the east into the marshy country
lying between the Iowa and the Mis-
sissippi rivers, where the Iowa form!
a delta and where the country Is over-
grown by stunted timber.

The robbery occurred at 12:06 at

Charged With Murder of Sherill lit

Rowan County.
Charlotte. N. C. Sept. 13. The tak.

ing of testimony in the case of Thorn.
m and Charlie White, charged wltJ
the murder of Russel Sherill, waa
completed in the superior court at
Salsbury and argument begun.

The case, owing to the prominenea
of the parties concerned, and the
somewhat unusual circumstances In-

volved, has attracted considerable at-

tention. The .testimony developed was
to the effect that hearing that young
Sherill was responsible for the ruin
of their niece, whos-- father was dead,
the White brothers, who lived at Con-

cord, went to Sherlll's house, in Ro-

Kir rwi pniaw th-- h h5(l V " I Undivided profits, less cxpen- -
territory actually occupied by the Jap- - ' " ' " tnrust DacK, wnlle the women and ses and taxes paid 1,502 09
anes adding: I ol 111e "ttV'sauiu" "" children were taken out. Ona fire-- Due to banks and bankers. . . 846 66

"To this Japan doubtles will readi- - tuu a"-ai- ?u ,c , man- - although already badly burned, individual
1 !

deposits suoject to
cer mer fk

it will relieve tlw y"""""1 "cu w i took sevenly acquiesce, as persons from the window -- --

Cashier s checks outstanding 8b5 74
Japanese of guarding her lines of com. her boilers were In bad condition, and

that to make temporary repairs would
of an upper floor. When the work
of rescue had been completed, and thamunication. In other words, regular Total $70,220 09

occupy a period of six weeks, employ flames were controlled ,the firemenChinese troops will become thfl

auxiliaries of the Japanese, and ing the full resources of the San Fran- - found six dead. They were
clsco machine shops. It was also stat Onda Konovitchan" th Japanese army thus relievedwan county, shortly after daybreak, ed that if new boilers were supplied,

a place known as Whiskey Hollow, &

miles out of Muscatine.
Red Lantern Stopped Train.

The train known as No. 11 is t
through Chicago and Kansas City
train. The robbery was at the end ol
a sharp curve and exactly where a

similar hold-u- p was engineered two

State of N. C, Rutherford County.
I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
"Ssubscribed and worn to before me

and called him out on the front piaz Anna Konovitch.
Two grown sisters of Konovitch.

of the necessity of protecting its lines,
stores and land transports, will set as Captain Berlinslcy, of the Lena, de

sired, the work of putting them in Two children of the Konovitch fam- -

za. His mother was present, but
went Inside, when they said they want
ed to see her son privately.

free all the strength of the troops to
operate against Russia. China, thus, would occupy no less time than eight

Rutherford ton, N. C.
Practice in all State and Federal courts.

Rooms 8 and in Mills-Dickerso- n build-
ing, over Mills store. Office 'phone 38.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
All calls, both by day and by night,

will receive prompt attention. Office
r(Kuis 22 and 23 over Carienter & Tay-
lor's Htnre. Office 'phone number 122,
Residence 22.

R. S. Eaves,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Careful attention to details of all bus-

iness entrusted to him. Practice in all
State aud Federal courts Rooms 1 and
2 Mills-Dickerso- n building, up stairs.
Phone number 5.

Dr. Geo. P. Reid,
Physician and Surgeon,

Forest City, N. C.

iir--
this 18th day of June, 1904.months.would become actually the ally of Ja--

A short time afterward Sherill waa Many received severe burns.
The financial loss was small.vear aero bv thp Ohlcaen car bnrn Captain Pillsbury promptly laid thia O. P. TANNER, Dept. C. S. C.

Correct Attest :If the reports are confirmed,
bandits. The engineer as the train shot wle. each of the Whites dls pan message before Secretary Morton and T. B Twitty, John C Mills.
rounded the curve saw a red lantern charging his pistol. not only Russia, but other powers,

must intervene to show China what by his direction carried it over to the WESLEYAN COLLEGE.Sherill was unarmed. The stata
contends that Sherill denied tha the limits of strict neutrality means." 6tate department to consult with Act-

ing Secretary Adee and Solicitor Pen- - JOS. M. WALKER,Everything In Readiness for Opening
field, as to the course to be pursued. of Fall Term.Reports Denied.
It was the opinion of three officers

charge and declined to keep an alleged
promise to marry the Whites niece,
and as a result, the men put him to
death.

Macon. Ga Sept. 13. WesleyanSt. Petersburg, Sept. 13. 1:10 p. m

on the track and immediately stopped
the train. Immediately the engine,
express car and baggage cars wera
boarded by the robbers, apparently
five in number.

Fusilade Fired.

A fuailade was fired along the sides
of the train to prevent the Interfer

that the request for permission taThe War office authorized the AssO' Female College will throw open its
doors to the girls of Georgia and heimake temporary repairs should be al

DEALER IN THE

Celebrated Deering Mowers and

Binders, Disc Harrows and Oul- -

ciated Press to deny the report circu
lowed. But aa in the case of yester sister slates Wednesday morning.lated by the Morning Pcstx of Lon
day's conference on the same sub

The defense ts that Sherill becama
enraged and was advancing upon one
of the brothers in a threatening at
tltude, when both opened fire to sava

Everything is in readiness for a bigdon to the effect that 3,000 men ol
ject it was decided that the final deLieutenant General Sassalitch's divi opening, and President Guerry thinks tivators, Wagons and Buggies,ence by passengers. The messengeiOffers his professional services to the cision in this matter rested with tha mere win De at least uu young ladieision have been captured, and to denycitizens of the town and surrounding of the express car was compelled to his brother.

the report that he has been wounded, department of commerce and labor, ln attendance during the next term, and a general line of Farm Ma
open the doors. The car safe waa which appeared under the terms ol

the circular of Feb. 13 last, issued by

A number of leading lawyers are en.
gaged on both sides, among them
United States Senator Overman, and

chinery and Repairs. I will saveSeveral addresses will be made at tha
opening Wednesday morning, and

and also to deny the statement from
Tokio that dum dum bullets were

dynamited and the contents taken, af-

ter which the engine crew was com Mr. Cortelyou, then secretary, to bfl what is predicted for the most sue you money on anything in myused by the Russian sat Liao Yang.pelled to return to the passengei Congressman Klutz for the defense, charged with the execution of the neu cessful veaT in the historv of the in.- i i icoaches, the engine cut off and tha and Captain R. B. Glenn, Democratic trality laws. stitution win he starts off with on, n lie. vome to see me oeiore you$1,000 REWARD.

country. He has had ten years exper-
ience in the practice of medicine.

Matt MeBntyer. B. A. Ju&tice.

McBrayer& Justice
Attorney at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Rooms 3, 4 and 5 Mills-Dickerso- n brick

block, up stairs. Office 'phone 58.

Wm. F. Rucker,

Admiral Goodrich further reported TroDriate exercisescandidate for governor, who Is ol
counsel for the prosecution. buy. Cash or time to suit myto the navy department tnat he had

robbers mounting it ran It west
through Letts, and to within 2 miles
of Columbus Junction, where the en-

gine was left standing on the track.
Central Railroad Offers Same for De

taken precautions to prevent any In
sudden oth of Harrv wain customers. Am here every Mon- -tection of Wreckers.

terference with the Lena as she layFired Into a Train.
Valdosta. Ga.. Sept. 13. Unknown Savannah, Ga., Sept. 13. A rewardThe mannerin which the robbera Atlanta, Sept. 13. Harry Watson L,nv Yftra tnnUsPin the harbor, and had caused her ta

handled the engine, their knowledge ol parties fired Into the northbound pas-- of 1'000 is offered for the detection
be surrounded by a cordon of torpedo

cal department of The Atlanta Conthe fact that Letts was a closed sta-- aenger train on the Georgia Southern w 111111 e,iueiK:e w couviut, tuw par- -

boat destroyers. This guard will Jos. M.Walker.ties who wrecked the Central railand Counsellor atAttorney Law, tlon at nljfht and the selection. of a stitution, died early Monday morningand Florida railroad Monday night, serve a double purpose, as it will no!way trains at Rocky Ford and Ogee
chee on Friday and Saturday nights. only prevent anything ln the nature

of a cutting out expedition as ln th

point contiguous to Columbus June a few miles below Lake Park, in thia
tion, to abandon the engine, convinca county. The ball struck a window,
the officers that the robbers, or soma shattering the glass and blind, and

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office over C. C. Reid's store. 'Phone

number 112. All business intrusted to
hini will be promptly looked after.

at his home, 94 Capitol avenue. Mt.
Watson had suffered several month!
of a very weak heart, and his death,
from heart failure, was not altogethei Groceries,case of Ryeshitelni at Shanghai, but

Superintendent T. S. Molae decided
after a more thorough investigation,
to Increase the reward from $500 to

of them, are experienced railroad men scattering the pieces over T .G. Cran? also will serve to insure the detention Heavy and fancy, Feed stuffs. Beef,unexpected. After a vacation of sev--ford and Homer Brown, of this city, of the big transport until a final un--

1,000.COFFIN FILLED WITH RIFLES. demanding Is reached aa to her dis-- enJ mon4hf' ae return to hls WOT Pork, Poultry and Eggs. We make ourO. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office up stairs iu Mill's building
room No. 7. Will Rive prompt and care

... i o low wccm bu iw ui piwaiauvc: I

position. ..i. j i vii. o.. nwn Satisaerp.s. which are alwava fwh
Central railway officials stated that

they had heard nothing from the spe-
cial agents who are out on the line ol

who were sitting near the window.
This makes the second or third time
the trains have been fired into neat
that point, and it is understood that
the officials are making every en--

, . , ... , , . . . , a I uiuuu iiupiurou iu ucai m. xUL- - 1 M i - o i - J .
iviiuisier mKituuii cniieu ai iuc sin i , .... . .1Remarkable Story of a Fake Funeral

In Georgia.
Americus, Ga., Sept. 13. A remark.

department today and had a short " "Z . v "7 0Qr marset tor anytmng tor the ta- -
ful attention to all business intrusted to road trying to run down the wreckers. . . . ... i uiiu an iuuu;uiLauic win. ue auircuiuLieu i

talk with Mr. Adee, lhe mmistei 4It.Ki- - , w, ble. Corn, Cotton Seed meal and hulls.If there are any developments theyable story is told in Americus of a deavor to arrest the perpetrators I ' IUV AAV V A'lWftS'. Ml . TT CbtOUU U.OAJ

Sf c?:ltyvl l! f!L?
the

V ITXaSX LT idenIfied r ith The W toc. p a9 iow
for a number of years.

fake funeral occurring in a llttla
country town nearby quite recently.

The corpse came by express and a
anese consul general in San Francisco, as the lowest.Rev. Dr. Laser Dead.

New York, Sept. 13. The Rev. Dr. investigation on foot.
National Laundrymen Meet. Carload of Hay and Cotton Seed Hulls.swell negro funeral followed the same Raphael Laser, for 25 years pastor ol

him.

M. L. Edwards,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Practices in State and Federal courts.

Careful attention given to business.

J. H. Campbell,
Photographer,

he called simply to acquaint the state
department officially with the fact ol
the Lena's appearance In the harbot

FOREST FIRE RAGES. Kansas City. Mo.. Sent. 12. Tha
laundrymen's national association mel iust received'

Much Damage Being Done In Vicinity of San Francisco, but did not lodge today in an annual convention with

day. The weight of the coffin sur- - the Congregational Church of Oha- -

prised many onlookers, requiring tha bei Shalon, in Boston, and the editor
strength of a dozen stalwart negroes and publisher of The New Era, also
to carry it. Suspicion was aroused, published ln that city, is dead at his
and late that night an investigation tome tyere. He was born in Prussia

J.L.Allen.of Anaconda, Mont. any complaint of her presence noi
Anaconda, Mont., Sept. 13. A large make any demand as to her withdraw- -

nearly 500 delegates present, including
big delegations from Chicago, Louis-
ville, St. Louis, New York and Philaforest fire is raging in the mountains al. He assured Mr. Adee that he was

In 186. ln 1858 he lormed a JewishBartlett Building, Up Stairs, Main St., was made by curious white citizens. west of here and a hoisting works and entirely willing to allow tne United delphia A. L. Grayson,The coffin was filled with rifles. congregation at Portsmouth, O., andRutherfordton, N. C. haft house, together with a bunk States government to deal with this
later took up his work in the east and boarding house have been de case without interference or sugges Legal Holiday at Baltimore.

stroyed tion from him. Baltimore, Sept 13. Today Is a 1

All work guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Charges reasonable.

A. J. Whisnant,
Books and

Stationery,
Rutherfopdton, N. C.

Hooked 400-Pou-nd Shark.
Morehead City, N. C, Sept. 13.

The largest shark ever landed at this
The big boarding house of the Webb Close Watch Over Lena. gaT holiday in Baltimore and MarylandRobbed of $300.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 13. P. L. quarry Is threatened. Close to the San Francisco, Sept. 13. Early to in honor of the battle of North Point,place was caught a few days ago by UfcManus. superintendent of the At- - farms and much, damage will result fouaht in 1814. In which the state ml- - Newspaper and Magazine agency, fullday the destroyer Paul Jones, Lieu
i I 1 1 1 A j.1 1 - 1 1 .w. want, oi covingion, ua., ana lanta and Charlotte division of the should the flames get to them tenant G C. Davison, commanding, mia defeated the British and saved suppiy OI

- wiepuiuioscn onis
I I af pnnrranr. rmna rPAcfitiriAnt'o Ann Rt.was sent to an anchorage off th Baltimore irom capture. - Mpr in varinns stvlfis of bindino-- . --nhonl

. i iuixU0. mam-- , southern railway, was : robbed of a I A number of prospectors' cabins
moth man-eate- r was towed in to the purae containing $300 Monday morn- - have been burned. Th timhar in

ltesident Dentist,,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

Office up stairs in Thompson-Dicker-o- n

brick block. 'Phone No. 50.

J. L. Geer, Dentist,
Kutherfordton, . C.

Union Iron Works close to the Lena Sour Stomach. and office papers, a full line of deeds and
Later the Paul Jones was reinforced . other legal blanks, blank books, religiousWnen the of frod takenk .tMm la,lT, MarMo. quantity is ad secular books works of fiction, foum.

wharf, and had to be lifted from the mj.. McManue inlng. spent Sunday the vicinity of the Blue Eyed Nellie
water witt a derrick. He was caught Washington with his family, leaving mines is dense ,and much valuablewnn a steei noop aiiacnea io nemp the capital Sunday night. He had timber will be destroyed. v to rge or the quality too rich, sour tainhead, in charge of Midshipman Davis, pens inks, pencils writing tablets,
line, and Dreans tne record in poini ni8 pur8e and money ven he left with an armed crew of four marine ! - 1 "X " " 'Room 21 over Carpenter & Taylor's of size for anything of the kind evei Uh Pullman. Two parties, supnosed ' Minister Bowen Arrives. with loaded rifles and belts filled with V so 11 tne digestion nas oeen weaaenea ma UiNLl 15UUA. &1UKIL 1JNerore. omce 'phone No.
caught on this coast. - to he thieves, are being shadowed. New York, Sept 13 Herbert Bow- - TOWN.ammunition. Assisted by the launch "J ""B,lllvJ"- -

en, United States minister to Venezue- -F Harrie M H . r,. w as a picket and patrol boat, the Paul tret?iy OI eas"y ioou. masn- -. .......w, .... vurc. , m Tr , i..r. When troubled with const.inat.mn trv la. arrived here todav from Caracas. T. a rw nvat cate tha looa tnorougniy. let nve- . L . ,
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Walker McDowell,
Barber.

Over Carpenter's store, Rutherfordton,
N. C. Polite and courteous treatment.
Everything clean and tidy, Charge
moderate.
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For OouQht, Colds and Croup.
am, Ind. This liniment is also without
an equal for sprains and bruiseB, It is
for sale by T, B, Twitty, printed every Thursday evening. Subscriber fo The TasyNK,


